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FALONBIIU, CJ.NovEmiJ3ER 3ian, 1902.
WEERLY COURT.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORZPORýATION; V.
CENTRAL ONTARIO R. W. CO).

JIudglment-o4en t-igale Of Railwq(i-P1cfition Io OJpen pCi-
in<j elaims to Represent RailIwa1j compinil-IiwDr'tei

1eiiîon by delendants to) vacate a conýsent judgmenit pro..
nounced in th is action oni the 2.t May 192loiiîeit
sale of tlic conipany's rail1wa1v, on thle grounld that thejuw
mnit was fraudulenÎt and collusive, am] the allcgedo( consenc]t
upon which it was entcred iva, franduilont anid coluiead
was not the real consent of defenidants,.

W. Barwick, X.C., and J. H, MNoss, ini support (if the poti-
tion, claixning to represent thie defendants.

W. IR. Riddell, K.C., and R. Mc(Ka ',v opposinig petitionl,
also claiming to represent defendants.

D. L. McCarthy, for plaintiffs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J...-!The order of Mcredfith, ÇJ, (if
17th October, 1902, if ià doem not in terins authioriz thec jre'-
sentation of thiîs petition, quite clearly l eavesý the dofor w1ilo
open for its adission. It wsconcoded tha;t a Judge, ini
Court could not dispose, upon affidavits, of the wc(ightv alfi
coenplicated questions arising upon the pet ition, and thie onlv
course is to direct an issue wherein ail matte(rs in qjuestion1
may be determined, incluing the status of the differentW suts
v! claimants for the right to co>ntrol the affairs of the de(-
fendant company generally, and ini particular these proced-

ing. n order will go direeting the triai or aIn issue, at thqe
,next non-jury aittings for the county of York. Thie pa
tifrs, being trustees, must be prot(,ctedl as to costs qnd iluer
other way. liTsual direction as to çosts.



NoVEMBER 3RZD, 1.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ARMSTRONG v. MICHIIGAN CENTRAL R. W. C(

RuihnaZ-curiage of God8-MisdelVrlI-New Gontl'uct-3rtci

Appeal by defendants fromn judgment of County C
of Lambton in favour of plaintif! in an action to rec
damages for loss of goods shipped by plaintif!. The g
were consigned to the Canadian IBank of Commerce, and
delivercdl to Smith & Co. Plain tiff neyer askcd Smil
Co, to pay for the goods, and had neyer been paid for t
Thc defendants in thcir defence pleaded that they haÈ
livered the goods ta the order of the Canjadian Bank of
merce, as required by the shipping receipt, and denied
liability. At the trial the shipping receipt signed b 'y p
tiff was put in, and defendants were perniitted to rel '
a clause indorsed thereon as follows: " Claims ýf or l«~
damage must be made i writing to, the agent at poil
delivery promptly alter arrivai of the property, and if de-ý
for more than 30 days after the delivery of the proper
alter due time for the delivery thereof, no carrier lieret
shall be liable in any event"

1. F. flellinuth, K.C., and E. C. Cattanacli, foi
fendants.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for plaintif!, eontended th8
clause quoted did not cover or apply to snch a case a
present, where the original transit was at an end, ar
agreenment for a new one hadl been entered inito, and whel
loas badl occurred by reason of the negligence of defen(

The judgment of the Court 1(FALCToNBRIDGE,
STREET, J.) was delivered by

STREFET, J.-Ulpon the facts in e-videnc plaintif!
titled to recover. The def endants' agent at Brigden rel
instructions from plaintif! to re-s;hip the goils from Li
tir Camipbell & Co. , at Montreal, and agreed that thisa
he done, and so advisedl defendanits' agent at London.
f, f ew days' <lelay the shipping receipt wsls indorsed ai
livered by the baûk agent ini London to defeiidants,
there; the existing contract to deliver the goods to the
of the( Canladianl elnk of Comme1rce in London wa.
terinated, and the newýý contract b)y de(fendcants to car
'goods ta -Montreal and deliver themi to Camipbell & Co.

Ita o carrying out this iiew contract, the defeui



cmwÏng to the misconception of their agent at rgdn d'e.
livered themn to A. W. Smith & Co. in Toronto. ThIw bruach

comitedby defendants was net, therefore, any býreaeh or
the contract te carry the goods to Londfon and dierthein te
the order of the Canadian Bank of Commierce there, but nt
i, new contract to carry therm from bondon to Montreal anud
deliver them to Campbell & Co. :MeGili v. Grand Trunlc R.
W. Co., 19 A. R. 245. Sucli a contract is flot alleged in thtc
siatement of dlaim, but the pleadings eau be amiended to suit
the facts. U.nder these cireuinstances, the condition upon
which defendants rely cannot be treated as an ailswer to plain-
tiff's dlaim. Even if it could be found as a iatter of fact
that the new contract to carry froin Toronto to M1ontreal,
bhould be treated as having been subjeet to the teris of the
Eahipping receipt under which the original co-ntract was en-
tered into, it could not be held, ini the face of Vogel v. Grand
Trun2k R. W. Co., il S. C. R. 612, that defendants, havin,
received the goods at bondon as carriers upon a new contract
to carry themn te Montreal, eau proteet theinselves againet the
consequences of their own negligence by sueh a condition as
this, for the case cornes directly within the express ternis of
sec. 246 of'the Railway Act, 51 Viet. ch. 29 (D.), as inter-
preted by the Supreine Court in the Vogel case.

Appeal dismissed witli costs; but the judgmnt should
order the transfer fromn plainift te defendants of plaintifr*s
right to the goods in question, and to recover the value of
thera frein A. W. Snmith & Co..

FALCOKNBPIDGE, C.J. NovrimBER 4Tit 1902.
CHAMBERS.

RE PINKNEY.
Às*,uritij for Coqt&--Petit<on biy Parents for Cwtd frfn-

petUUo.ners outt of JurUd<cUîo»-Re8pondents admittUng Rigkt8 «t
Pcttoncra.

Appeal by William Co>rbett and Elizabeth Corbett froni
order of Master in Chambers (ante 694) refusing their ap-
plication for security for costs of a petition by Thomnas Pink-
Le and Emily Jane PIinkney for the cu8tody of their infant
son Leland Pinkney. The petitioners lived out of the juris-
diction. The Master in Chamubers was of opinion that, as
the respondeýnts were willing to give up the bey te his parents,
there WaS ne nI'eSSity for the petitioners giving security.

Shirley Denison, for appellants.

W. E. Middleton, for petitioners.



FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-The affirmnce of ie Mat
oi der would leave the door open for the consideration of 1
merits in determining questions of seeurity for costs, wl
shouhid not be. The present case may resuit in the Gerbc-
iieing mulet in1 costs, and tliey should have security for S0
Sample v. MeLaughlin, 17 P. R1. 490, and PFalmer v. Lovi
14 P. R1. 415, distinguished.

Appeal allowed with costs hore and below to the appella
ini any event of the petition. Security to be in1 the suni
1$100.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. NovEMBER 5TUI, 19
CHAMBIERS-

PABRAMOIRE v. BOSTON MFG. GO.
Discovery-Exanetîon of Parti~es-P roduct 40» of Dociumu

Patent 4.ction-Forfeiture-Non-performance of Goidtio,»

WAîch Patent qýranted-AffldaVit.

Motion by defendants for an order that platintiff do f,
further and better affidavit on production andT attend for
exainination for discovery, and answer the questions whicl
refused to answer on bis examination, and for ani order 1
the J. B. Kleinert IRubber Company do make discover 3
documents, and that the manager of that company in Tor(
do attend for exainination for discovcry.

Action to restrain defendants from.infringing a pw
for a hose supporter.

G. H. Kiliner, for defendants.
J. Bicknell, K.C., for plaintiff.
W. N. Tilley, for the J. B. Kleinert Ilubber Ce.

THE, MASTER.-TIie application for further produc
and examination of plaintif[ was oppos&l .on the groud
the defendants have no right to examine into the miatte,
question, as they desire to do se for the purpose of decla
the plaintiffs patent forfeîted under the statute. The
fendants do net dlam a forfeiture, but properly contend
the rights of plaintifE have been extinguished on non.
fornance of the condition on which he obtained lis pa
lloffman v. ISostill, L. R. 4 Ch. 673, Pye v. Butteri
'ý B. & S. 829, 837, Ilaxabrook v. Smith, 17 Siun. 209, 1
Tlae-Ilden!s Patent, 51 L. T. X. S., referred te.

Evcg if tle present case were one of f orfeiture, plai
sheuli have takeni that objection on lis exaninatom. C
sel acting for hi on that examiniatien mnakes au affi
staking this objection, but that is net suicieut; the 'plai



717

sbould make the affidavit birnsclf' if it wuit, a pruer caii
ivhichi to mak.o ne. The dt2dnd u loxtibdh tjj, fluIh'.-
diseovery froin plailitiff; tlhat lias lwoen so a \%4ihlldd4 fruiti
thlii. The plaintiff must aLtend at lia uw epusean
stubiit tebe examined upon the isusraîsed iiih ledns
a.nd aiso file a f urther and better aflidlavit unj pruduictiOti, I ii
agenits have statenients which lie sliold pruducie. \s tu iiis
ohtaining ail information neeesary to give tu fillvst (lis-
covery, see Boickow v. Foster, 10 Q.;. 1). 161;- Luituliv.I
T. R. Co., 13 P. R1. 369, 373. Costs of this part oif the api-
plication Vo defendants in any event.

A1pplication against the J. B. Kleinert Rbe opn
k-dijounried until after exatuination of plaiintif cnidd

MACMAIION, J. NovEMBERiý-i V) 102.
TRIAL.

CROMPTON ANDI KNOWLES LOOM WWJKS v.
IIOFFMAN.

8,11e of Good--Entire Gontract-Prpt nuýti w a¶5-cto w
Peice-DeductUoa foi-cet-i<mg~

Action by a company carrying on thie buies f manujj-
facturing iooms and attacliments at WocseMass-, againiýi
J1. 1). Iloffînan, of Stratford, and W. J. Shiavur, cf Toruntio,
carrying on business as the Maple Leaf Ela6tic Weýbbinig Cerni-
pany, te recover $564.65, balance of the price- cf a iloili anld
p.ttacunirents soid and delivered to defendants, as aleged. Thie
uefendants set up that the goods were shîpped te theuin M cC-
tions, and that portionis had net yet been delivered; that thc
goods delivered were worthless; and they counterclainied for
damuge.

E . Sydney Smith, K.G., and J. SteeTh, fer plaintiffs.
G. G. Mc1Pherson, K.C., for defendants.

MACMAIO.N, J.-The offer of plaintiffs to furisîh a lnoii
jnd the necessary ffttings for running the saine was containedt
in a letter which mentioned the varicus articles and( their
Epricea. The defendants accepted the offer by letter, with a
i.ariation, not ordering some of the articles mnitioned in
plaintifrs' letter. Plaintiffs colltended that the ordler for Vie
leom was cite contract, and the other itemis in the offer of
plaintiffs, which was accepted by the defendants' order, formed
à separate contract or contracts. it is clear, however, that
the erder fornted ene entire conitract: I3aldy v. Parker, 2 B.
& C. 37; Eliott v. Thomnas, 3 M. & WV. 170; Bigg y. WVhisk-
ing, 14 C. P>. 195. The items of the sale were: "4One-half
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cash payment, balance in two notes of equal amoiit
ci--stomary lien to cover ail machinery purchaseýd. 'PlTh
agreement was forwarded for defendants to sign, but
did not sigu it. The machine was meehanically well
and similar in construction to a number manufactur
plaintiffs, rcgarding whieh no complaints were received.
terations were necessary to make the looma efficîint to x
facture elastie webbing. The property in the loom hia
passed to defenidants, for it was sold subjeet to'the oust(
lien contract used by plaintiffs, and it rentaincd in thei
ïession subject to the lien upon which it was sold by
tiffs. 'The defendants, notwithstanding the existence
lien, were entitled to show that the loom was not as warrn
bnd so reduce plaintiffs' dlaim by the difference betwe(
value of the loom as warranted and the value as it was
t,) be, as evidenced, by the cost defendants were put te,
medying the defeets found to exist: Cuil v. Rloberts, 28
591; (Jopeland v. Hlamilton, 9 Man. L. R. 143. Thi
axnounted Vo $69. Even if defendants were, entitled
cover eonsequential^ damnages, tliey could not do so whi
goods remaîned the property of plaintiÈs. Even if th,
scquential damages claimed were noV too, remote (as Vo
sec Fuller v. Curtis, 100 Ind. 237, McCormiack Y. Va
43 Ia. 389, Osborne v. PIoket, 33 Minn. 10, Brayt
Chase, 3 Wis. 456), the defects in thxe machine were s~i
mightý have been remedied in a few days at the cost of
dollars, had 4 competent mechanie been engaged for th,
pose.,

Judgment for plaintiffs for $395.63, with interest
lst October, 1900, and coats. Coxuiterclaim dismisseý
costs.

TRIAL.
MACMAHOX, J. NOVEMIRER 5TH,

LANGLEY v. LAW SOCIETY 0F JIPPER CAN
CotrçtPrtngof ept-ASgmf biu Printcrs of Qta

Pamet-SuO8seqiic Agnent for Credilors-saieore
hij osineRgt f 1Yen4cee-Judgmient .9ýet-o if.

Action by the, liquidator of the Publishers' S3ni
Limnited, to recover fromn the Law Society $346, elai
thie balance due in respect of the printing and publislv
icrtain law reports for the society.

C. 1). Scott and S. B. Woods, for plaintiff.

IL Wnssels, K.C., for defendants.



MAcMAIION, J.-he Law Society bailotreedwt
the lrmi of llowsell & Iutc'hiso-n for the pr-*iitin am p1nb-
lishing oYf the reports. On the 17th Jamnary. 1900., lzowzel

&Hiitchison mnade an assigninent for thie gen1era%1l beneit (if
f heir creditors, pursuant to R. S. O. eh1. 1471 to dfnatE
P. CJ. Clarkson. At the time of the asigmntcrtain1 printf.
ing was in progress under the contract. a lar-ge aimunt f it
being in galley f orm, and soine type-sotting lieing lwid
The editor of the reports made an arrnigement wlih dlefend-
r.nt Clarkson by which the work wafo he eoninuiedl and
cempletedl for the Law Society, the defondlant Clarkson. ais
aqssigaice, agreeing to continue and comiplete tlle report., thenl
iinder confraet; without char-gin, any proft on it. Cia rk,-
son -,id( thlat the Law Society waýs tofpa for the. wori, t1iin
partly performed; and the editor, in h1is report tof the Law
society, said that; Clarkson, if gurnedbisdibreet,
itend"ed to carry out the contract, sasine and ar thc

xnone 'ys payable under it. On lOthi March., 1901). Clairkson
sold the assets of IRowsell & Huci on' state, Ilt Plib-

ihr' Syn.dicate becomning th(, purehiase(rs (ifprclo..
ir whieh was included "'the( printing aind w-ork inj progress
uinfinished at that date." This itemn COxnprised t he work donce
by Rowsell & Ilutehison on the reports prior ta their assig-n-
mient, and also the arnount expended by Claksv in fuirther-
ing the coinpletion of the reports under bis agrv(,n1ent wvith
the editor, making a total of $8A47.50, of which $3416 was
vttribatable to the work done by *RowselIl & lutichison. On
the 2c)th fleceinher, 1899, Rowsell & Hidetcison had assýign-
ed to the Bank of Hiamilton « 'ail book, accounts, clainis. and
choses ini action whieh are now owing to the, parties of the
flrs.t part (Ilowsell & Ilutehison), or which xnay hereafter h1o
owi-ng to parties of the flrst part," as seeuirity for inidobtedl-
,ess. On the receipt by Clarkson of the $R47.50, hie paid
over to the Bank of lEamilton thec $346), as being'ç a book ac-
count or chose in action realized fromn the estate.

The Law Society were to, pay (flarkson for the work thon
partiy performed, lie agreeing to catrry out the contraeçt is
agssignee iii order to enable him to earui the, noneyvs payabl)e
under it, whieh would necessarily include this partlyv per-
fonned portion of it. ie assigned the contraet to the, 1>ub-

Uhr'Syvndicate(, who finished the work requîredl to 4o per-
tornied undler the contraet, and th, amroiint of the contraet
price, $2,210.58, was paid by the Law Society' to the llilb-
Iishers' Sydctwith the exception of the $346. tfniil
thec printing and binding of the reports was coompleted a-
cordi1'g te the terms of the contract, there 'woiuld be.no debt



due f rom the Law Society to Rowsell & flutchison, or t
assignee of their estate. Whefl completed and the re
accepted, the Law Society would be obligedl to pay the
tract price. Clarkson sold the printing and work unlin
in one lot, and made no divisionl as to what had been do
Rowsell & ilutchison before their assignment, and that
by Clarkson after the assignment to him, Clarkson infoi
the purchasers of the terras of the agreement entered
between hiniseif and the editor. After becomiîng awarE
Clarkson had sold and assigned to the Publishlers' Syn,
and been paid by theni for. the, whole amount of the
,donc, the iLaw Society corresponded with the Puhb
Syndicate, and, with fulil knowledge of the conditions
which the Syndicate were completing the contract, toç
be-neit of it. When the Syndicate purchased the worli
by iRowsell & Hlutchison,,the amountthercof wVas a d(l
to the estate, and when paid to the assignee the mon,
came the property of the bank under the assignment
and was properly paid to the bank by the assignee.
can, therefore, be no set-off hy the Law Soeiety of its
nient recovered against iRowsell & Rlutchiison against
suni.

Judgment for plaintiff against the Law Society for
with interest froma lat June, 1900, and cos on the
Court scale.

W INCH ESTER, MASTER. NovEmBER 6TH,
CHAMBERS.

JOIINSTON v. RYCKMAN,

DigcovrrY-Eramination of Plaintiff-DIefault or Attendjoe.
to Diffmias Action-Proof of Defaut-A ifidavt of' soi

<3r8,afnuionEa)Parte Certificate of Examner

Motion by defendant Itycknian to, dlimiss action
groulld of non-attendance' of plainiff for examnati,
discovery.

C. W. Kerr, for applicant.
W. R1. Smyth, for plaintiff.

TuE MLýASTER.-In suipport of the application wel
thle sub1poena and appeintmniit for Plaintiff's examinati
pfflidavit of service' thecoo plaintiff and adxniias.loejl
vicee of ap)poiineniýit by his solicitor; also a certiftcate
speelal examiner as to whiat took place bof ore hix.,
affidavit of the applicant's solicitor. The plaintiff aa



ouslfor 1p1laintifl dtil uontuindethat tuei 1eri1i*ah of Iiue
xariner was iiiprope(rly isslud and shold loit beulowd
iting 1k yn v. Siliiilon 13 1. .2I9 Il tý IwI~ d iln

ron~ . aednad,14P. P1. 10. thlat >uch a eetleti f
n exnunr i goo(1eidec of tepoteig befor Ihii,

iotithtanin tht i ws sAttled ex p)arteý. 'Plu cert iticate'
,as iiit iimpriop)erly isue, nd theexmie was I)iliged-1 Io
ssue- il whe1 dnindd The Ilitiff rade eau lit,
ays, mn account of dllCeaUCi bu ther iA nu trvience as lo

hlirs uthier thanil whaýt p)lainitiff aperIo hiave told bis soliui-
Ur. It dus ape tat Ilie en to 1ontr 11 tha ue[Iîng,
nld coull nl, iIInsqln, attend on theo adjournemd apl-
oifinlt, for, bis eaiain

Or-der iile requ11ir-ing linti[I t attend for eainto
t blis uwni expnsean sulbinit Io lie exaluinedL .)I (2os 110d-
pndant, il[ any (,\(,lt.

lV1 NClIESTEFR, MASTER. Nu\M3E 6-1-11 11J02.
CIIAMBERS.

IUEILLY v McDONALD.
ttcr~tof I]r?)tý< Rei-u VurnDeHcr f ee6e ud

/l- ejf-ilor w 11 o0lu o tif~ lt Adt.

Motionl by itudgllleIt Cred(itor- o iake absoluite a garnislh-
gsuluans. On 241h Api,1901, defendant rcoveredl

ldgment against plaintis for cosde mlhïc were, taxe at
209.19. Ge(or.ge Iteilly. one of tflu pljaintifrs, diedl on l>i

llril, 1901. andig prlobate of hiis will wasý granted Io ]bis sister
ad co-planti Mary Sullivn, on 23àd Septmer, 1901.
bire days Iater the actin wan eied Th e plabits ap)-
'aled fromn the judgment ai their apelwa>s diuid on1
le 111h Mdarch, 1902, with eosîs taxed at $132.40. hie

+i was to compel thu d(funsant lu speeifieay perfurî #i
mItracet to purchase lot 13 in the Ith concession of th towli\%n-
lip of Yor-k. The plaintif George lleilly in bis lifebine-
vaned the norîl haîf of thir lot, whil the fathevr of the plain-
ifs owned the soutH hialf. The moiney attadihed by th il(--
aidant was certain rent due by thm tenant ni thi lkt, the
irnièhee, mwo uppeared and admaitted owing $155, whidh !lu
as illiig to pay as the Court iniglit direct.

W. A. Skýeans, for the juldgmient creditor.
W. -Norris, for the judgmnent debtor, contended that flhv

lit 'was due, niot bo the plaintiffs, againist whom the judg-



ment had been obtained, but to, plaintiff Nan Q'Reilly,
mnnstratrix of her father's estatee and to Mary Sulliv,
ezecutrix of her brother.

The garnishee, in persan.

THE MASTER.-No caution was registered agains
lands under the Devolution of Estates Act. The ZDplai
by bringing the action ini their own naines, instead of:
rame of the'administratrix, asserted that the land ves
theni as heirs under sec. 13, although the administrati
sumed to inake a lease to the tenant (garnishee). Tih
ÉIpparently. did for the benefit of the heirs, without an-,
authority. The rent was due to, plaintiffs as ?leirs oÏ
father, and ta plaintiff Mary Sullivan as executrix i
brother. Order made for paynient of $3 out of the $
the garnishee for costs, and of the balance to, the jud1
creditor.

Moss, J.A. NOVEMBER 6TH,

C. A.-CHAMBERS.

MINEIIYA MFG. CO. v. ROCIHE.

Court of Appe<il-Leave to Appea"-uestion of C04t8 Deait u
Faots.

Motion by defendants for leave to appeal froin the
of a IDivisional Court (ante 530) upon a question as
scale of co8t5.

W. E. Middleton, for defendanta.
A. C. McMaster, for plaintiffs.

Moss, J.A.-»No, case was shewn for permitting a fi
appeal. The case was deait with by the Court below a
turning on the particular feicts. The pleadings shev
plaintiffs were relying upon the letter or undertakiug
on behaif of defendants on the 2lst Novexuber, 1901>
than upon the original arrangement for purchase, an(
the defendants so understood it and shaped, their defen
eordingly. On the question of fact as to, the nature 1
original arrangement, the Court below aceeptedI the plai
version. The previous decisions have been left untouel
the judgments in this case. They have ereated no preý
in law, and leave, to appeal on the question of f act shoii
bc given. Application refusod..


